
MISCELLANEOUS. MISCELLANEOUS.BITtMMKSS AND Pl.EAHl'BR. Hon Mn it he makes a siecinlty of P.D.,
C. H., K. and ti. and Warner's corsets.

I'npci hnntrers are almut the only men
who succeed in business by (ioing to the

SCHOOLS.

SCHOOL AND KINDERGARTEN,

Miss Champion,
2111 CHUSTNI'T ST.

NOW IS THE TIME I

Our slock of Slioi's is dnily ni i iviiio-- , ;unl will soon Imj

llii' most coiiiili'(.', ;iiiil will (Miilti'iii'c 1 li liaiidsoiiipst

lini's of

MEN'S, LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S WEAR

To lie found in tliis part of tlie Slate. Our floods

WHKK 15()U(iHT TO SKLL,
AND

THEY ARE BOUND T O GO!

'i

SATI S FACT ION (iUAHA X T 1 : EI)
In I'ricc, (Quality, Sf.vlo ami Fit. Try us.

PROFESSIOSA I. CARDS.

Tlll'o I'. lUVIKSON, TllOS. A. JliNKB,

KnlriKh. t. Maktin, Asheville.
AHhcvillc.

-- ilAVIIlSON. MAKTIN (6 .MINUS,
MP

Attorneys unci Counsellors at Lnw,
Asllrvillr. N. C.

Will . nice in tin- lth mill 12th I "'
liislricU. "i ll in (ho Sul.ri'iuc C ourt nl North
Carolina, ami in the Federal Courts i.l the

Histrii-- ol North Carolina.
Kefir ti Hnnl: ol Asheville. dtscl

I"""' MBKKK-K-
I'll AS. A.MIII1KK.

It MliKKICK,JllllHIi
Attorneys nnil Counsellors lit Law,

Ashevilic, N. C.

1'n.ctieciu the t'nitcd StnUs Cltc'.iit anil
Asheville. Stiltesville. L c

liistrict Courts nt
and Greensboro, in the l?Jcourts of TW h

at Knleich. and in the
Judicial Wtrict ol tlic State ol North Cro.
''special' attention Riven to collection ot

claims.
J. It. M Kl MON,

T. 11. O.I.I..
,r()HH. .V MURKIMON.

Attorney anil Counsellors at Law

rrnctice in all the courts.
Httiec: Nos. 7 anil X. Johnston IiiiiIiIiiib.
iltse

UKO. A. Slll'FOKII.
V. W. JOSIiS.

JUNKS
SHI'l-'tlUII- .

A Itorni-y- at La w,
Ashcville, N. C.

I'niclirs in the Superior Courts ol Western

North Carolina, the supreme t nili llif
Slate, anil the Federal Courts at Ashcville.

llllicein lohnstoa linililiiiK. vl.ere one ineni-he- r

ol the hrni ean always he loiiuil.
iltnovl 1 ..

A. TI'.NNHNT.J
Arciiilcct and Contractor.

specifications anil estimatesI'lnns,
All win k in my line contracted nit,

lor .lr.iwi.ms ' contractsami no charts
a warilcil mc.

Kclcrcnccs when desired.
...,hcc. No. licilry Wock.

Sonar.-- N. I. lelil.iuM

11. In.rilLASS. 11. I', s.
lt.
Dfc.iTAL KOOWb, . NO. 24 SOUTH MAIN ST.,

llvci-loa- . ...,,:c.l s

No. si. ici.io.Uy

K. II.'kKKVKS. IMI.S. II. K.SMIT.I.D.I'.S.

lira. KcrtW Sinitli.

i;vi i. I$g!

.n tor.llv iMiil.lii.K. "eer KciUvoo.l's Store,
I a Hon Avenue.

without pain, with the new
,,,,!;.;.hc'j:'"n.i"ii ,. ... "xr--

. IH'KlilK, M 1'

Ol i It I , I

Ncu Craii.l Cemrnl Iminliiia. " 'K

Store.
IcItlTiIlm

FULENWIDER & BRO.
NO. 18 PATTON AVISNIK.

BRICK ! BRICK !BRICK !

- I'llK SAI.Ii n V

GIRDVOOI & LEE, Proprietors
Buncombe : Brick : and : Tile : Company,

ASIUiVII.I.IC, n. c.
I'. O. Ill IN 31 3

"THE WiNYAH SANITARIUM, "

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Fur the retriilinii ol" p;itictits siilVerin of iliscascs

ui lungs mitl tlini.'it. and t'lindtu'tctl tiinn the plan of

tlit'saiiitari.i'S al (iierlit rsdoi f anil FalUcnstcin in Ger-

many. ( Mirs is tlic only such institution in the t'nilcd
States, and endorsed liy the lending intnilicrs of the
medical profession. Terms reiisunalilc.

KARL VON U.S., M. 1.

II. T. COLLINS, President.
I'. C. MelNTIHH. Vii-- l'resiilcnl

TIIE WESTERN

DRESSED BEEF AND PROVISION GO,

COLD ST()HA(iF.:
Wholesale and Retail Bealers in CIIOICK MKATS.

Telephone Call 4.
Our iliin will lie tn serve our with meats etii.'i! in ininlilv tn any lliul can lie uh

tiiined in this or any other market. Please Kivc us u trial, nt old stand.
sept I'.l illy

SKYLAND - SALE !

The Last Auction

SALE OF LOTS
- AT

SKVLANI) SPRINGS,

wii.i. in; ii

Friday, October 4th.

The success ol SKVI.A.NII SPRINGS lis a

resort bcinw now fully established, there will

lie no mure lots sold nt auction alter this

sale. New Vork lintel men have bought the

Hotel and will ailit tu its capacity anil run il

"lor nil it is worth." Mr. Miller will builil

another on the cottage anil pavilion order to

acconinioiliite nil quests or more, reiiily tor

next season, anil several parties will builil

resiliences.

The Christian Congress Hall will also In-

built.

Trains leave Asheville nl N.L'li a. in. re

turn at II. td p. nt.

OTIS A. MILLEH,
'RHl'UIIiTOR.

Hl'pL'lt ll.1t

TO MAlKIBJC
Summer Toups.

Palacc Steamers. Low Rates
Four Trip p.r W. . Belw- n

DETROIT, MACKi AC loLA.Ni:
Petuskey, l.'ault tc. .. nnd InVf

U iron W v 1

Bvtrv Week D.iy Btwmtt
DETROI (" ANi) CLEV.:i.Af!

Spril ,iJiir 'l(i. ilurlii;, .Illij , i.'

Dnubl Dally !,., fi

CHiC-Gi- ) AND y, J03:tH. K.C...
O'lB ILLUSTRATE 1 r' L i

Hsto-- nl Ex'inrMl n Tl"'s . vill b : i .
b- .viiur iidli Aii.iii. ri e

E. n. WIIITCOMB.0. P. ..
Oatrolt and Clovalantl U'.etm ... Co
muylKdtl

PITA CURED HY OLD SPKC1ALIST
LI I V PHYSICIAN,r I I j Bottle of medieiue Free. We war-II-I

W rant our remedy to cure the worst
cases, and the only physicians whotlo this to
prevent your being imposed upon by nan
usinK false names and who are not I loctors.
Because others failed is no reaso, for not
using this medicine. Give Kxpres.i anil e

address. It costs you nothing, Addtess
Asnhel Medical bureau, 2U1 Broailway, New
Vork. inn27drw1v

RICHMOND &
COMPANY.

DANVILLB RAILROAD

(Westers North Carolina Division.)
Passknoku Dkpaktuhnt,

AsilKVll.l.K. N. C, June 1, 1NHH. f
PASSENGER TRAIN SCHEIIPLB.

In EPPKCT JUNK2, 1MSU:

Jo5 No. 53
Lv. Asheville, 941pm 1 5pm
Ar. Salisbury, 6 3pm
" Danville, 047nm 10 20iin

Lynchburg, 1 2 12 2.tam
" Washington 713pm 113:1am
" Baltimore, h aupm H i'oam
" Phila., 11 2i)pm 107am" New York, 6 L'llain 1 20pm
' Boston, 3 30pm U OOpm

Richmond, 3 30pm S loam
"SuTeigh, T 1 02pm H 3i)am

Goldsboro, 31opm 12 50pm
Wilmington 6()ilpm

No. 55
Lv. Asheville. 8 30am
Ar. Hendersonvillc, il 20nm
Ar. Spartanbg Jl 50am
" Charlotte, 5 30pm
" Columbia, 4 40pm
" Charlestonj 10pm
" Augusta, 9 05pm
" 8avannah, 015am
" Thomasville.Ga 1 40pm
" Jacksonville 12 011 in

Atlanta, 104ijpin
Montgom'y 7 25am
Mobile, 1 55pm
New Orleans 7 20pm

No. 54
I. v. Spartanburg, 3 40pm
Ar. 07pm
" Asheville, 7 oopm

No. 50 No. No. 54
Lv. Asheville. 7 4llam 4 44pm 7 Oopm
Ar. Hot Springs 9 20am 6 10pm 8 4llpm
" Knoxville. 1 10pm H 50pm
" Chattan'ga. 61npm 5 4iam
" Memphis, 610am 5 aopm

. Ashcvil.e. 74liam 4 44pm
Hot Springs! 9 20am Ulilpml
Knoxville. 1 10pm x.'opin
Louisville. 7 15am
Cincinnati, 04llaml1l 45am
Chicago, Atlopml 6 3iipinJ
St. Louis, 745pm 7 45pm

Ml'RPII Y BRANCH.
No. IK

Ashcville, H 3.1am
Waynesvillc, 11147am
Jarfctt's. 5 4Hpni

No. 17

Jarrctt's, MllOatn
Waynesvillc, 3 25pm
Ashcville, illi2pm

Sleeping ears on all night trains. '

IAS. L. TAYLOR, W. A. WINBCRN,
G. P. A. D. P A.
SOL. HAAS.T. M

Commencing June 311. the following Passen-
ger Train Service will be oH'rated on Sun
davs between Ashcville and Waynesvillc:

WEST. EAST.
No. 12. STATIONS. No. 11.

'35amjLv. Ashcville Arr 7.3pm
H55atn " Sulphur Springs " 7 2Mpni
tlOtlnml " Hominy " 7 14im
9 2Ham " Turnpike " 5lipm
9 47 anil " Pigeon River " l! 37 pm

til iir.ainl " Civile " 19pm
10 24ainlArr. Waynesvillc Lv.H0l)pm

MAKE MONEY
IN WALL STREET.
Thmm.li the NATIONAL STOCK EX

CHANGE. 912 K St.. N. W., Washington,
D. C. Brokers in Stock, Grain ami oil. com
missions anu iWlirKl"" Bnii.io.iui,. .....- -

sive advice. Orders by Mail and Telegraph
promptly executed . au--- n 11.1m

Drunkenness
Or the Liqior Habit, Positively Cured

it inHMtmiae . nnir Mieu wicine.
II esnbs tnn k cap ol colic or tea. or In or

Helot ol fooa. without tin knowledge of the pul
ton taxing tt; it is aosoiuteiy narmiess ana win
effect a permanent and speedy cure, whether
the patient U a moderate drinker oran alcoholic
wreck, it NEVER FAILS. We GUARANTEE
a complete cure In every Instance. 48 page book
FREE. Address In confidence,
tOLOEM SPECIFIC CO.. 185 Hies tt. CinclMisUO.

FOR MEN ONLY!
for lost or rATxnto makhpodj

A PUSITlIC o,neril aas NERVOUS DEBUJTTl
fiTTXy 1? Weskness of Body sad isd: Effsets
J U XV Xi .fErroraorSxiieisMisOldwToiuic.

NoM. 4HIMII) foil HtalotW. tt. KUrJ- M

J1" V": ....-- a .HV.ti.IU !

m5 SiSwi mt wiitM

am) WlkT HH
ItaeurM at bom with
ontpftltL Book of pi

CLEARING ALT

Style.
The must msliiiuialile color, at pifwnt.

istlicliucoflif.illli, ami it will never no
nut .it' stvle. Its slia.les ami tints arc
v.iriiuisjiiit all of tliein are r xoce.liiiMly

heciiniinr;. His peiltellv aslonisliiiiK
what a chant-'- c is lieinK ilaily wrought liy
Hr. ricm-'- s iMivoi'ile in the
looks of sicklv w.in cu. SulVercrs troni
,inv sort ol "lem.ile weakness" or ii reyu-- 1

laritv, liaekaehe or nti vous iirostriiu.ui
slioti"hl nive it trial. Ml dnifWists.

When a man els drunk he generally
iroceetls home at "full" spct.l.

New styles in Tollman's Still Hals, at
llcrriii"; & Weaver's.

Nature is almut al hat n.iU'h of the
year where she draws the color line.

Hon Marelie sells Iv. & W. and other
hrands ol collars and culls. I Vail shirts,
new dress shirts, flannel shirts, and the
iinliliiest and most fasliion.'dile neutk-in.'n- 's

neckwear, susiu'iidcis and gloves,
(old headed silk umbrella for $1. oil.

The humorist is about the only man
who likes to have his work laughed at.

filve the Children a Chance.
There is sometliino; radically wrono;

with t he health of a child when it seems
listless, has poor or no appetite, eyes
sunken and with dark skin beneath. In
most casf's showing these symptoms the
child has worms, and all that it needs is
sonic simple remedy, such as Hart's Worm
I ream, to expel the worms, and the child

, w ill soon be ill perfect health aain. I'a- -

try it and let your little ones have
;i fair chance for lilc.

When a mail feels he's all broken up,
l.e's just on Hie point of breakinr; down.

THAT IIACKlNCi L'Ol'HH ean be so
i.piickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We
guarantee it.

WILL YO!! SIT'l'lvK with Dyspepsia
and Liver Complaint ? Shiloh's Vitalizer
is Kuarantced to cure vou.

To flatter a vouim; woman ask her
about her victims ; every yonnt; girl likes
to think she has victims.

Ladies and gentlemen are invited to
the stock of guilds kept at the

lion Marche. Kvcrvthing new, every-- (

thing seasonable.

History is to the effect thai a man's
sins always find him out, but men

to lict thaL they won't.

Tlic :scw Ilisenveri.
Vim have heard your friends and ncigii-- '

burs talking abo'ii it. Vou may yourself
be one of the many who know from per-- :
sonal experience just how good a tiling if

is. If you have ever tried it, vou arc of

iis staunch friends, because the wonder-
ful tiling about it is. that when once giv
c;i a trial, Hi. king's New Discovery ever
after holds it place in the house. If yon
have never used it and should be afllicted
with a cough, cold or any Throat, Lung
or Chest trouble, secure a buttle al once
and give it a fair trial, It is guaranteed
every time, or money refunded. Trial
bottles free at l:. L. Jacobs' drug store.

The churches fire till open again and
the devil isn't having so much ol his own
way as he had during vacation.

The most popular liniment, is the old
reliable. Dr. J. II. McLean's Volcanic Oil
Liniment. Tor sale bv P. L.Jacobs.

1 he melancholy days have come.
The clays of yellow shoes;

The sun does all the "shining" now.
And bootblacks have the blues.

Miss Sarah lillick and Mr. Lipinsky
would be pleased to see their friends and
the public at the lion Marche.

Is the man who gets tight on wine en-

titled to be classed as grape-sho- t ?

Sick headache is the bane of many
lives. This annoying complaint maybe
nred and prevented by the occasional

use of lr. . 11. Melcan's Liver and
Kiilncv I'illcts (little pills I, I'or sale bv
!. L. Jacobs.

It has been discovered that the cash
bovs were lazy in the days of '.b, tor he

says: "All tiie days of my appointed
time will wail till my change comes."

See the new styles in still' hats tit Her-
ring & Weaver s'.

Now across the backyard gale
Sounds the olddomeslic yell,

As t Iphelia calls lo Kate,
"Can't you make your jelly jell ?"

niick.en s AruicaNale.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, lever
sores, letter, chapped liands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. Il
is guai antec.i to give jierfect satisfaction,
or money relunileil. Trice ; cents er
b.;x. I'or sale Lv !. L. aeons. daw

A man who owns a goat has only to
earn his bread; he has his butter for
nothing.

Hon Marche is headiuur;crs for fancy
g. oils of every description, in cliargeol a
lady couiictc!it to give instruction in
every branch of needlework.

The washerwoman's motto Let us

S'.ap for the best.

Mistress alter eating, heartburn, sick
headache, and indigestion arc cured by
Mr. J. IL McLean's Liver and Kidney
I'illcts ( little pills. I I'or sale by 1'. L.
Jacobs.

It is the popular lielicf that pugilists
should travel in a box-ca-

"ReKUlarlly."
"Yes," said the rrofessor, "when I reg-

ulate my time-piec- I consult the best
authority in town the watchmaker's,
ciirouonieter. In the same way, when
need a digestive pill, 1 invariably take Mr.

Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, because they
arc so accurately graduated, so gentle in
. . ,n- ...: : I

ineir enects. regulating uic uucslhuh
tion with such nicety that the system is

left invigorated, the natural funetionsare
' resumed, my brain is clear for work, my
spirits serene, ami my apiietitesplendid."

The more a man liccomes wrapped up
in himself the chillier he gels.

The gentlemen's hats at i lie Hon
Marche are all new, the very latest. The
Siiellmaii Derby is the correct New York
style this fall and winter.

The "Woman in White" should have
put on black when Wilkie Collins died.

SLHI'.PLKSS Nlt'.HTS, made miserable
j bv that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is

the reniedv lor vou.
I'ATAKKIl CI'KKM. health and sweet

breath secured, by Shiloh's Catarrh
kemedv. Price 50 cents. Nasal Injector
free by T. C. Smith Jk Co.

The national flour will lie run into the
ground Ixrfore it is thoroughly sifted.

; Disease lies in ambush for the weak; a
feeble constitution is ill adapted to
encounter a malarious atmosphere and
sudden chancres of temperature, and the
least robust are usually the easiest
victims. Mr. J. H. McLean's Sarsapn-rill- n

will give tone, Yitnlity and strength
to the entire Ixidy. I'or sale by I'. I..

Jacobs.

Clearing Uit

Willi.

Voumnu's Hals at Hcrrins it Weaver's.

There should never be any surprise tit
discovering that a man isan
eye-du- person.

Advice to MollterN.
Mis. Winslow's Soothinu; Synipshould

u w.ivs be used for children teethiiu;. It
sootlies the child, softens the jfiiins, al-I- n

vs nil pains, cures wind colic, and is the
In st remedy for diarrh.ea. ITic. it bottle.

A dentist may pull teeth for children,
lint we hnvc found that his patients are
nearly all groan Hoplc.

Hoc Marche can show the best and
cheapest

I'ndcrwcar torC.entlenien,
I 'tnlerwciir for Ladies,
l nderweiir for Children.

o distinction on account ol race, color.
, is iicrmissible. and yet politicians

seem to lie at a"whitc" heat in Virginia.

I'or lame back, side or chest, use Shiloh's
I'lirous Plaster. Price 2 cents.

SHILOH'S COI'HII and Consumption
Cure is sold by us on a jjiiarantcc. It
cures Coiisiimption.

Never look n inTl ehinciipin in the
worm hole. Vou will lose your appetite
il' you do.

Tlie First Fltvp.

Pcrh.'ips you are run down, can't eat,
can't sleep", cnn'l think, can't do any-- t

Iiiiilt to votir s.ilisfactioii, ami you won-

der what nils vou. Vou should heed the
wiirniiiK. vou arc lakiny the first sup
n to .Nervous I'rostration. urn necti a
Nerve Tonic and in Ivlccti ic Hitlers you
will find the exact remedy lor restoring
your nervous system to its normal,
iicallhv condition. Surprising! results
follow the use of this great Nerve Tonic
.mil Alterative, iour appetite returns,
good digestion is restored, and the Liver
iind kiilncvs resume hciilthv nction. 1 ry
a bottle.

"

Price fide, at F. L. Jacob's
I ling Store.

lie Dili ling, will you love me when
I 'm gone ?

She Yes; il vou are not loo far gone.

Hon Miliche has received a lieautifiil
line of embroidered dress robes.

Huigl.ir What are you laughing at,
you fool ? Do vou see this gun ?

Awakened Citizen I was laughing to
sir you hunt in the dark for the money
I can't Iind in broad daylight ?

If vou led unable to do your work, and
have thill lire I feeling, take Dr. J. II.
McLean's Sarsnparilla; it will make you
bright, active and vigorous. For sale bv
F. I.. Jacobs.

Waiter Here is the bill of fine,
(ill Hack woods No. I thank ye, I

don't keer I" read until after I've hail
something to eat.

Tlie "Motlier'H Friend"
Not only shortens labor and lessens

pain attending it, but greatly diminishes
the danger to life of both mother and
child if used a lew months before confine,
nient. Write to The Ilradfield Regulator
Co., Atlanta, (in., lor further particular.
Sold by all druggists.

A Southerner was recently paralyzed
bv the bi e of a mosipiito. The insect
had probably been tapping a Kentucky
Colonel.

It.. n Marche is par excellence the place
lor kid gloves, The best quality lowest
prices tilled to the handball guarant-
eed.

The last solitary couple who finish out
the waltz arc all a lone in the whirled.

A Word to the Wise Is Hufflclent.
Catarrh is not simply an inconvenience,

unpleasant to sufferer and disgusting to
others it is an advanced outpost of ap-
proaching disease of the worst type. o
not neglect its warning: it brings deadly
evils ill its train, lief'ore it is too late use
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. It reaches
the seal of the ailment, and is the only
thing that will. You may dose yourself
with tiack medicines 'til it is too late
'til the streamlet becomes a resistless tor-
rent. It is the matured invention of it
scientific physician. "A word to the wise
is sufficient."

The two ugliest things on earth are
the man who looks like a girl, and the
girl who looks like a man,

SHILOH'S VITALIZIiK is what you
need for Constipation, Loss of Appetite,
Hi ..iucss, and allsyinplomsofHyspcpsia.
Price 1(1 and 75 cnls per bottle.

CKOl'P, WIIOOPINC COl'C.II and
Hronchitis immediately relieved bv
Shiloh's Cure.

When you hear a young man say that
a girl has no Injjirt you may Ik- pretty
sure she has his.

The Hon Marche is offering thechoieest
and best stock of ladies' jacketsaiid New-
markets.

"Say, mil, a mouse has fallen into the
milk." His Mother "'id you take it
out ?" Hoy "No, I have thrown the cat
in."

Presents ni the most elegant form

THE LAXATIVE N0 NUTRITI0U8 JUIOE
OF THE

FIG3 OF CALIFORNIA,

"cmbined with the medicinal
irtues of plants known to lie

most lenehcial to the humaf.
system, forming an agreefibk
and effective laxative to permu- -

nently cure Habitual Consti '

pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak or inactive
ndition of the

AiDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.
It is the most excellent remedy known to

CUAHSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is Bilious or Constipated
SO THAT

PURE BLOOD, REFRMHINO SLIEt.
HEALTH find STRENGTH

r ATURALLV FOLLOW.

Every o.e is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK VOUR DRUOOIST FORsyrup oi no
MAHUFAOTURID ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAM FRANCISCO, CAU

louisviui. m new roR. m. r.

Full term Incins Sept. J.r. TlmnniBh
ctiiin in linKlish, French, M usic nnil Cal-

isthenics hy experienced teachers.
scp 7 cl.'itn

English and French
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL,

FOR YOUNG LADIES AND LITTLE GIRLS,

No. 40 French Hroud Avenue.

MRS. BURGWYN MAITLAND, - PRINCIPAL

Fur many years AsmK-iut- I'rineipul nl' Ml.
Vernon inatuuic, nummorc.)

Assisted by a corps of cotnpentent teachers.

The course nf instruction includes the usual
KiiKlish brunches with French nnil Latin.
I'xtras Music, German. Art Needle Work,
PaintinKon China. Dancing and Hiding.

l attention given to the training of
little girls. nugl d'Jm

juds6n"college,
HENDERSONVILLE, N. C.

Season of lHH-i- 0 Opens Monday, Sept. .'to,

and closes first Thursday in June, lHitn.

A full corps of instructors in Ancient and

Modern Languages and Literature, Moral

and Physical Science, Commercial Arithmetic,

Surveying, Physiology and Hygiene, Music

Vocal and Instrumental), Art. Drawing and

Painting. Full particulars can Itc had from

KICH'll II. ICWIS, A. M ., M. II.,

Jul 111 il.'lm tu fri President.

INSURANCE.

jpiKIi INHHRANCli.

FIUK. UFK. ACCIDIONT.

PULL1AM & CO.
At the Hank of Ashcville,

ASHIiVlLLK, N. C.

krpit mitt the following companies, viz. :

I'lHK. CASH ASSKTS IN l S.

Anglo Nevada, of California, $2.4.'.t7,H33
Continental, of Yrd 4,H75.2a
Hunilmrg-Hrcmcn- , of ( Jcrmanv 1,1 a9,ri4
Londou Assurance, of Unglutul.,... J,5 I.;i,i95
Niagara, of New ork ii,iM7.oa
Orient, of Hartford .... 1.(17,!
Plucnix, of Brooklyn 5,054,1 7i
St. Paul Fire and Marine, of Min- -

neotn , 1

Southern, of New Orleans ...,.,... a'J,fiH
Western, ot Toronto l,oau,32

Mutual Accident Association.
litna Life Insurance Company,

dtmar'J9

JOK SALK.

1 4 acres of land on Henver I 'am r4ml,just
opposite J. S. Iturncti's. A fine site for a sub-
urban reidencc. A nice knoll covered with
cover and some tine oaks, with bcautii'ul
views of mountains and tlie city. A rare
chance to buy such a piece of land with nice
clear springs gushing from the hib. Terms
easy and price low.

liOSTIC, BLANTON CO.
an 13 dtf

IRATT'S

ABSOLUTELY SAFE!
PERFECTLY ODERLESS!

Burns In ny Lamp without danger of
PyntnitlnM ni ftaltlnn 0i that unit
g?t the genuine. Fop alio by

BALTIMORE UNITED OIL CO,,

Asm; vi 1. .E, N. C.
sept- lltwly

The Best are
the Cheapest.

CHAMPION SAFES.

Farrell & Co.,

Philadelphia.
nno itv wllm

J. N. MORGAN & CO.,
Wo. 3 Barnard Building.

School and College Vfxt
Hooks, iihillline. Poets, li' --

tory, Uomance, Iiionnipliy,
Ti ii vt'l and Novels, Family
Hililt's, S. S. Hibli's and Test-
aments, Oxford Teachers'
Hibles, Kong I'ooks of all
kinds, large stock Stationery,
Blank Hooks and Office and
School Supplies. New line
Ladies' and Gents' Pocket-book- s

just opened. Fancy
Goods and Dolls.

fehlOdlv

Street Car Schedule.
BKinniiiK nt H.JM n. ni. linilinK 10.3" p. m.

Car Siiunrc I'nr every hour and
half hour. '

Car hrnven Square for Melke's and Iioulilc-ilu- v

7 minutes alter each hour und hall hour.
Cur leave MelkeH anil lloutileday for

Siiuiire and Depot 7 minutes before eaeh hour
ami half hour.

The eompanv has neeureil a waitinK room
lor l.iulien nt Mi'ssrs, Herrins id Weaver'.
shoe Kton--. No. !l!i I'ation avenue.

TUB ASHIiVll.l.K 8TKUUT RV. CO.

!ATl.ANTIC COAST LINK

i in ntwl after this date the followinic ehcd- -

!.. u ill he mn over its "Columbia Division."
No. 33 Leaves Columbia B.'.'l) p. m.

Arrives atcnnriesion u.ao p. m.
No. leaves Charlwton 7.10 a. m.

Arrives atCohinibin 11.5.1 a. m.
Conneetinn with trnins to and from all

points on the Charlotte. Columhia & Au
ttusta and Columbia it Greenville Kailroads.

Ilaily.
T. M. KMKKSON, Oen. I'ass. Agt.

.1. F. imVINK. Gen. Sunt.

"iSodeIinouent taxpayers.

All persona who have failed to list their
polls or property for taxation are hereby no-
tified that if they fail to eome up at onee
anil pav their taxes, warrants will lie issued
for them. Come up nt once and save costs
and trouble. The law will be strictly enforced
on all delinquents. Kcspcciii'iiv,

N. A. KliVNOLKS.
City Tax Collector.

NOTICB TO TAXPAYBRS.
The City Tax List for 1KK9 l now in my

hiimla for collection. Von are respectfully re
quested to come forward at once and settle.
I will lie in the Court House at the usual
place ready to wait on all persons who may

. ,...come. Kcspeetiuiiy, r. n.
sep27 dant City Tax Collector.

In coiistMiiu'iu'c of n chaiiKe in business to

PluiiibiiiKf.XIiiniiiKaiid Selling Plumbing: (ioodsandSioves
Exclusively, I will sell at wliolcsalf price my entire stock tif Ilmisc iMirnishitiK ('.nods, nlo
I'aints, Oils and Varnishes, Brushes, Wall Colors, etc.

C. S. COOPER,

julJli ll.llll

I'llll.ll' McINTIKH, Superintendent.
J. S. WUST, Auditor.

SALE I
I

29 South Main Street.

V. L. lKU'CLAS' name and the price are
stamped on the liottotn of all Shoes adver-

tised by him before lenviii) his factory; this

shoes arc inane m nu.n wineij oi uiui,
or moncv refunded

1.. hurt.!. AS, Hrocklnn, Mass.

W. L,. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOiC (;KNTi!?;NKN.

a tine seamless calf shoe, with tops,
oak leather bottoms. They are made in

Congress. Mutton and I, ace on London Cap Toe.
Narrow Cap Toe and Plain French Toe in
sies from to 11, includitiK half sizes and all

idths. If you have been paying from $o to $i
shoes ol this ipialily do not do so longer.

will wear as Iouk s two pail's of common
sold by dealers that are not warranted by the
manufacturer.

i mr elaims (or this shoe over nil other $3shoes
advertised, are
1st. It contains better material.

It is more stylish, better ti t linn and durable.
It jiives better iieneral satisfaction.
It costs more money to make,

f.th. It saves more money for the consumer.
tth. It is sold by move dcah-r- throughout the V, S.
Tth. It's urcat success is due to merit.
Kill. Itcanimtbe duplicatcil by any other manu-

facturer.
..th. It is the fust in the world, and has a larger de--

ninmi man any outer uoc muci tistti,
prove the above statements to be untrue. The

ol the same quality of excellence :

THE"HICKORY INN."
HICKORY, N. C.

Hleetric Lights. Gas, Hot and Cold Water Ilaths and Toilets on each floor.

Cuisine and appointments unsurpassed.

FRANK LOl'VHKAN, Proprietor.

CAUTION.

!. KAMSA1 , 11. U.S.J
n . onicc

mi lnilli"ri-linlrnncc- s. I'atton
l venue una ,laiil Street.

V

Ir. ntik Harvey,

Veterinary burgeon.
OHice al Sevier's Stable.

Kcsiilciicc-Co.- ucr ol Knst aa.l Hillside

streets.
ii.12.". .1 l'Jiu

VETERINARY SHOEING FCRGE.

Scientific Shoeing in all its lirnnclies.

Corner Wuluul and .No. Ill Main Strcts.

K. T. 1IOI.LINI1SWORT1I,

M,,,,r'c,.sdly
M. Fllvl.tUJRTIillK

Graduate Optician,
Main Street.

HT1 mc.Hi,iici.l ocular delects of the eye cor-,- l

Hours !'oic.uiiiiilation!l to - a. in., --'to
r. ... in. jui'.'.iti

Mr. B. F. Arri!ilm.
.IV.cc rooms on I'ntton .Avenue, one .loor

w.st ol Cosliy'sjcwelrv store.

jjR. J. N. 13UTTF.S,

Hoiuceoiiatltlc I'ractice.
iilliee at Mr. 'Woodcock's drud store. 272

I'.i: ton Aveuuc. Kesidenec II I H l'u ton Ave-

nue, office hours 10 a. in. to 3 p. m.
Telephone at the drUK store. s p.l.llui

MlSCiiLLASIiOVS.

A. D. COOPER,
Groceries.

W c prenume Asheville has more comments
pusscil upon it than any other city in the

Stale. They say "Suih eliKiint ImililiiiKS,

such line houses, nnil sui h splcniliil food."

Hotels, lioanliilK houses ami private I'nmilics

are often usked hy their visitors "Where do

you gel flour to make such elegant lirea.l ?"

'Why, at Cooiht'., where the lust ol cvery- -

thiiiK can be hat! in the way ol i.roecnes.
Our aim is to furnish the purest and lust

for the least money, to waije hitter
war iiKiiinst all adulterations of food prod--

is anil never Imy cheap croccries lor the

liurpose of sellinx below cost.

BOUIS & BR01KERT0N,

PRACTICAL

riumliers & Tinners.
1'1.1'M IIINC,

ST LAM ANH CAS I'lTTINO,

TIN ANII Sl.A'I'li KooI'lNr..

Furnaces and Heaters.

Jobbing Promptly t

i Attended to.
6 Patton Avenue,

Basement.
juiao iiKcwtv

MOTHERS

Child "cabor
LESSENS PAIN yo LFE 0
DIMINISHES

DAN

?' 'MOTHERS CHILDmjLto rua
BRADFIELD REGULATOR :q. ATU"rAGA

protects the wenrers against hih prices and inferior hm.iIs. H'.vonr lealcr does not keep

the style or kind vou want, or oilers vou shoes without V. I.. IM M'f.LAS' name and price
stamiieil on Hum", and savs thev are iusl as ooil, do not be ileceived thereby, but send di-

rect lo the Fneiorv, for vou can jret what vou want by rUnrn mad. postage paid. Itealers
make more profit on unknown shoes that are not warranted by anybody ; therctore do not
he induced to buv shoes that have no reputation. Ihiy onlv those that have L. IHU't.-LA-

name and the price stamped on the bottom, and you arc sure to lu I full value lor your
moncv- Thousands oi uouars ar. saven anmui i mi v v..,.
Shoes In ordering' bv mail state w hether you w ant Congress. Hutton or I. ace, I.otulon cap
toe, plain I'reiich toe. or narrow cap toe, and be sure to wive size and width yon wear.

tit niiv foot lhat is not deformed, as my
and hall sizes. I trnarantee a lit. prompt delivery anil p. neci

ton n-- urn in tiie snni's lmioi tuiniiiiiiii.

Is
and

w

for

'Jd.
:td.

OOO will be paid to any iktkoii who w ill

follow inn lines w ilt he found to be

C1.nu OKXriNK
CJIIWV shoes that cost from

THK OKK1INA1. ANI$4.00 Shoe luiuats eustom-mail-

FOR POl 1CFMKN$3.5 Shoe Smooth inside as a
hurt the feet.

$2.50 Shoe price.
IS rNKXCKLLKh

$2.25 Shoe pair
WORKINCMAVS.

ounht to wear n

IS F.OFAL TO SHOKS
$2.00 Shoe will wear longer than

FOR HOYS is the best2.00 Shoe
$1..75 Shoe shoes

Ylll'TIIS'
in the

SCHOOL,
wiirhl.

All mnile in ConKress, Hutton nnil l.uee.

which takes the place of custom-mad- e

$7 to
ONLY IIANH-S- WKH WKLT $ SHOli.

shoes eostiiiK from $0 to $S.

Kailroail Men and Letter Carriersnll wearthem.
hand sewed shoe. No tucks or wax thread to

FOR II KAY Y . lies I Calf Shoe for the

Is the best ii. the world for roujjh wear; one
man a year.

THAT COST FROM $.! to $:i.r(l. One pair
any shoe ever sold at the price.

School Shoe in the world.

nivcs the small lima elnince tn wear the licst

I.AIUKS' SIIOKS.

"The

W. L. Douglas $3 and $2 Shoes
Both Ladies' Shinrs are made in sic from 1 to 7, including half sizes, and II, C, l, K and

KK wiilths.
STYI.KSOF

n,. " iv Smnkh An'h llicm." "The Amrrienn Coiliaion-Sense- ,'

Medium' CiiniiminJfenmr ." All pintle In lluttmi in the l atent Styles.
Also French ojicrn in Front Lace, on $3 Shoe only.

Consumers shoul.l nmemlwr that W. L. IMMV.I.AS W the InrRest ami only
"U,,"'VinK ""' CT. WlaS UrtJn'.'Maa?.'" '

FOR SALB BY

HERRING & WEAVER.

M'PNriAiwly

JOTICB.
We hnvc this dnv. Sept. 17. old i.ur h..i-ncs- s

and Kd will to the Wcntrrn Hrrsscd
Hrcfnnd rriivinioo toinpnnv. who wilU-arr-

..n the wholesale and retail biinineM at our
old mand, whi.-- will remain undvr our con-

trol and direction. V shnll lie pltnsr.1 to
arc onr old frienda and many nrw "

P. C . Mel I I K ts.
I'. H.MelNTIKU.

aeptlO d30d .

mil mum ucnisr mt r
1 1 I I -- - - " - m 11 wnnl.lJEV. u n.J SuaaTaTuZijan WouaoaU et.

frhindawlT to th sat


